Source Identification of Chemical Contaminants in Environmental Media of a Rural Settlement
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ABSTRACT

Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to identify the source of contaminants in Ubeji settlement. The contaminants assessed are oil and grease, TPH and related heavy metals (Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn). A total of 48 groundwater, 100 surface water, 160 soil and 100 sediment samples were collected from the study site from March to August, 2011. Measurements of oil and grease and TPH in samples were done gravimetrically, while atomic absorption spectrophotometry was used for determination of heavy metals. The results show significant contamination, as TPH levels in groundwater and surface water range from 22 to 96 mg L\(^{-1}\), while soil and sediment levels range from 600 to 2300 mg kg\(^{-1}\). Also, Cd, Cr and Pb levels in the groundwater and surface water range from 0.02 to 0.47, 0.51 to 1.3 and 1.7 to 4.1 mg L\(^{-1}\), respectively while soil and sediment levels range from 0.04 to 0.48, 28 to 66, 45 to 69 mg kg\(^{-1}\), respectively. However, Cu, Ni and Zn are within safe limits. PCA revealed that the source of the contaminants is a refinery and petrochemical company located close to the settlement.
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INTRODUCTION

Environmental studies have reported high levels of organic and inorganic chemical contaminants exceeding national and international threshold limits in different environmental media (Adeniyi and Afolabi, 2002; Osuji and Adesiyan, 2005a, b; Samecka-Cymerman et al., 2005; Osuji and Onejake, 2006; Asia et al., 2007; Olobaniyi and Efe, 2007; Momodu and Anyakora 2010; Adewuyi et al., 2011). Some other studies (Simeonov et al., 2003; Muniz et al., 2004; Singh et al., 2005; Kowalkowski et al., 2006; Boyacioglu and Boyacioglu, 2008; Omo-Irabor et al., 2008; Riccardi et al., 2008; Li et al., 2009; Sekabira et al., 2010; Lee and Hieu, 2011; Mmolawa et al., 2011; Oh et al., 2011; Yisa et al., 2011) have taken the extra burden to identify the sources of the contaminants as well as quantify each source contribution to the contaminant a process known as source apportionment, using statistical method of analysis; like the multivariate analysis (Kelepertsis et al., 2006; Yisa et al., 2011). The multivariate analysis techniques have also been employed to verify temporal and spatial variations caused by natural and anthropogenic factors linked to seasonality (Li et al., 2009).

Cluster Analysis (CA), Factor Analysis (FA), Fuzzy Clustering (FC) and Principal Component Analysis (PCA) are the common multivariate techniques used for pattern recognition and source identification (Mostert et al., 2010; Yisa et al., 2011), while Factor Analysis (FA), Positive Matrix Factorization (PMF) and Principal Component Analysis on absolute Principal Component Scores
are frequently used techniques for source apportionment (Mostert et al., 2010). However, this study utilized the PCA technique to identify the source of petroleum hydrocarbons and heavy metals contaminants in groundwater, surface water, soil and sediment of Ubeji community; a rural settlement in the outskirts of Warri metropolis in the South-Southern Nigeria.

The study was prompted by the findings of Adewuyi et al. (2011) who extracted high levels of oil and grease, total petroleum hydrocarbons and heavy metals (Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn) in the settlement’s river and sediment. Since the Warri Refinery and Petrochemical Company (WRPC) is located close to the settlement, Adewuyi et al. (2011) proposed that the company may be the principal polluter, however, there was no statistical evidence to back up the claim. Hence, the objective of this study is to re-assess the levels of these contaminants in the surface water, soil, sediment and groundwater of the settlement and further identify the source(s) of the contaminants using the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) technique. This will enable mitigation measures to be taken by appropriate authorities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Description and Sampling: The description of the study site is available elsewhere (Ogunlaja and Ogunlaja, 2007; Adewuyi et al., 2011) while the vegetation has also been documented (Omo-Irabor et al., 2008). Figure 1 shows the shores of the settlement’s river. Sampling was done twice, spread from March to August, 2011. In each sampling time, 12 groundwater samples were taken from 12 locally dug wells supplying water to most of the residents, 40 surface soil samples (0-15 cm soil depth) distributed over Ubeji settlement, 25 surface water and sediment samples were also randomly selected. Therefore, a total of 48 groundwater, 100 surface water, 160 soil and 100 sediment samples were collected from the study site for analysis. The sampling procedure is consistent with that described previously (Zuo et al., 2007; Riccardi et al., 2008).

Chemicals and reagents: Analytical grade reagents were used. Silica gel (Kieselgel 60F_{254} 0-230 mesh), nitric acid (HNO_{3}) hydrochloric acid (HCl), perchloric acid (HClO_{4}) and the metal standards solutions were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Fluka, Switzerland. Hexane (C_{6}H_{14}), sodium sulfate (Na_{2}SO_{4}), dichloromethane (CH_{2}Cl_{2}) and paraffine oil were purchased from Merck, Goa, India and the deionised water was purchased from the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), Ibadan, Nigeria.

![Fig. 1: The shores of the settlement's river](image-url)
Preservation of samples: Surface water and groundwater samples collected for oil and grease and Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (TPH) were stirred and filtered using glass filter papers. The filtrates were collected while the residues (suspended particles) were discarded. After collection, the water samples were preserved on the field by adding concentrated HCl to pH = 2, while samples for heavy metals were preserved with 3 mL HNO₃ per litre of sample. The samples were stored in an ice chest. Soil and sediment samples collected from the sites were wrapped with degreased aluminum foil and polythene bags for oil and grease/TPH and heavy metals, respectively and stored in the ice chest before transporting to the laboratory for analysis (Adewuyi et al., 2011).

Method for analysis: The analytical test procedures used to assess environmental contamination by petroleum chemicals are total petroleum hydrocarbons and heavy metals determinations (Adeniyi and Afolabi, 2002; Osuji and Adesiyin, 2005a; Samecka-Cymerman et al., 2005; Osuji and Onojaie, 2006; Adewuyi et al., 2011; UNEP, 2011).

Extraction of oil and grease: Extraction of the samples for oil and grease were carried out following standard procedures (EPA, 1999; Muniz et al., 2004; Mohsenzadeh et al., 2010). For water samples, oil and grease was extracted using EPA method 1664 (EPA 1999). Four replicates of 400 mL of homogenized water sample, acidified to pH<2, was extracted three times (sequential extraction) with 20 mL n-hexane (for each extraction) using a separating funnel. The extracts were dried over Na₂SO₄ and the solvent was evaporated with rotary evaporator. The extracts were desiccated, weighed and further evaporated. This procedure was repeated until constant weights of oil and grease were obtained.

Soil and sediment samples prior to extraction, were thawed and free of vegetation, pebbles and debris. Samples were air dried, crushed and sieved for grain size distribution using a standard set of stainless sieve. Four replicates of 100 g of soil samples were transferred into paper extraction thimbles. Oil and Grease (O/G) was extracted using Soxhlet apparatus for 8 h with a mixture of C₆H₆ and CH₂Cl₂ (1:1, v/v). Rotary evaporator was used to concentrate the organic extracts, which were then filtered through Whatman filter paper (No. 4) with 1 g sodium sulfate. The solvent was further evaporated with a rotary evaporator to determine the weight of dry extract. Percentage of O/G was calculated and compared based on soil dry weight.

Extraction for TPH (silica gel clean-up): Silica gel chromatography was used to fractionate the oil and grease extracts. Silica gel, a polar adsorbent, absorbs polar organic substances such as vegetable oil and retains them so that non-polar hydrocarbons are eluted. The constant weights of the fractionated hydrocarbon extracts gave the TPH (Adeniyi and Afolabi, 2002; Adewuyi et al., 2011).

TPH analysis: The constant weights of the final extracts were determined by gravimetry (EPA, 1999; Adeniyi and Afolabi, 2002; Adewuyi et al., 2011).

Quality assurance and quality control for TPH: In the evaluation of methods for analysis of hydrocarbons, in environmental samples, the quality of a method is not judged by the percentage of fat extracted alone, but also by a number of factors like reproducibility, ease of application of method, cost and time of the analysis (Akporido, 2008). The loss of some of the hydrocarbons of interest cannot be ruled out. To this end, the extent to which the compound of interest is recovered
also plays a vital role in conjunction with the factors earlier mentioned. Two replicates of the homogenized surface water, groundwater, soil and sediment samples were subjected to recovery studies by spiking samples with 2 mL of paraffine oil standard (Akporido, 2008). The spiked samples were extracted and analyzed accordingly. The recoveries of the oil in the samples ranged from 81 to 93%.

**Heavy metals digestion methods:** For water samples, nitric acid digestion was done following standard procedure (Hseu, 2004; Momodu and Anyakora, 2010; Adewuyi et al., 2011). To ensure the removal of organic impurities from the samples and thus prevent interference in analysis, the samples were digested with concentrated nitric acid. Five mililiter of the concentrated nitric acid was added to 5 mL of the water samples and the mixture evaporated on a hot plate to a final volume of 3 mL. Another 5 mL of concentrated HNO₃ was added to the mixture and refluxed for 30 min, after which the mixture was heated on hot plate while the concentrated HNO₃ was added until the mixture was light coloured. The resulting sample was filtered and the filtrate made up to 50 mL with deionised water before analysis.

Nitric-perchloric acid digestion has been used as a standard method for digestion of heavy metals in soil and sediment samples (Hseu, 2004). Prior to digestion, the samples were thawed and free of vegetation, pebbles and debris. Samples were air dried, crushed and sieved for grain size distribution using a standard set of stainless sieve. For each sample type, 1 g of the sample was placed in a 250 mL digestion tube and 10 mL of concentrated HNO₃ was added. The mixture was boiled gently for 30-40 min to oxidize all easily oxidizable matter. After cooling, 5 mL of 70% HClO₄ was added and mixture was boiled gently until dense white fumes appeared. After cooling, 20 mL of deionised water was added and mixture was boiled further to release any fumes. The solution was cooled and filtered through Whatman filter paper into a 25 mL volumetric flask.

**Heavy metals analysis:** The concentrations of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn in the final solutions were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometer Buck Scientific 210VGP.s. The instrument's setting and operational conditions were done in accordance with the manufacturer's specifications. The instrument was calibrated with analytical grade metal standard stock solutions (1 mg L⁻¹).

**Quality assurance and quality control:** Metal recoveries was done, two replicates of the homogenized soil and filtered water samples were subjected to recovery studies by spiking samples with metal standards about the same concentrations of the analyte of interest, digested and analyzed. The average recoveries of the metals range from 78 to 94%. A blank was run for each digestion procedure to correct the measurements and to check all reagents and procedure for interferences and cross contamination.

**Statistical analysis:** In most applications, mathematical and statistical software are used for source grouping, by using PCA with varimax rotation and the retention of principal components having eigenvalue >1 (Ravindra et al., 2008; Li et al., 2009; Mohd et al., 2011). The principal components that show the maximum percentage of total variance of the data set are used as factors (Li et al., 2009). Loading determines the most representative parameters in each factor and generally, a value >0.5 is selected (Ravindra et al., 2008).
This study chose to apply the PCA (Lee and Hieu, 2011). By using this technique, it was possible to simplify interpretation of complex systems as well as to reduce the variables to a few ones called factors (Dallarosa et al., 2005; Mohd et al., 2011). Each factor is related to an identified source (Dallarosa et al., 2005; Motelay-Massei et al., 2007; Lee and Hieu, 2011). To apply the PCA, a spearman’s correlation matrix was prepared using all 8 selected parameters; oil and grease, TPH, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn and analysed using SPSS 17.0. PCA is a data reduction technique (Dallarosa et al., 2005; Ravindra et al., 2008; Mohd et al., 2011). Data reduction is achieved by finding linear combinations of the original variables accounting for as much as the original total variation as possible, thus variables with similar characteristics can be grouped into factors (Dallarosa et al., 2005; Ravindra et al., 2008). The successive linear combinations are extracted in such a way that they are non-correlated with each other and account for successive smaller amounts of the total variation. The orthogonal varimax rotation on the original factors are commonly used to facilitate interpretation (Dallarosa et al., 2005; Motelay-Massei et al., 2007; Ravindra et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2010). Rotation is merely a procedure which allows new axis to be chosen so that positions of the points can be clearly described (Dallarosa et al., 2005; Ravindra et al., 2008). The technique rotates the predetermined principal components while maintaining that the individual components remain orthogonal to each other (Dallarosa et al., 2005). The varimax rotation technique supplies better interpretation (Dallarosa et al., 2005; Ravindra et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2010).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The mean concentrations of oil and grease in the groundwater and surface water are 380±20 and 250±10 mg L⁻¹, respectively while soil and sediment are 1300±100 and 3800±200 mg kg⁻¹, respectively. The TPH mean concentrations are 34±3 and 88±3 mg L⁻¹ for groundwater and surface water, respectively and 690±40 and 1900±100 mg kg⁻¹ for soil and sediment (Table 1). The difference between the concentrations of oil and grease and TPH represents the polar fraction (Pawlak et al., 2008). TPH have been used in various studies to assess the levels of petroleum oil pollution (Adenyi and Afolabi, 2002; Osuji and Adesiyan, 2006a, b; Osuji and Onojake, 2006; Adewuyi et al., 2011; UNEP, 2011).

The levels of TPH obtained in this study is comparable with that reported by Adewuyi et al. (2011) for surface water and sediment of the settlement river and also with values reported in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Oil and grease</th>
<th>TPH</th>
<th>Cd</th>
<th>Cr</th>
<th>Cu</th>
<th>Pb</th>
<th>Ni</th>
<th>Zn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groundwater (mg L⁻¹)</td>
<td>380±20</td>
<td>34±3</td>
<td>0.06±0.01</td>
<td>0.77±0.05</td>
<td>0.04±0.01</td>
<td>3.7±0.9</td>
<td>0.66±0.06</td>
<td>1.4±0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface water (mg L⁻¹)</td>
<td>250±10</td>
<td>88±3</td>
<td>0.35±0.03</td>
<td>1.02±0.02</td>
<td>0.68±0.05</td>
<td>1.9±0.1</td>
<td>0.76±0.02</td>
<td>2.8±0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil (mg kg⁻¹)</td>
<td>1300±100</td>
<td>690±40</td>
<td>0.36±0.10</td>
<td>34±4</td>
<td>42±6</td>
<td>56±10</td>
<td>33±4</td>
<td>2900±29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sediment (mg kg⁻¹)</td>
<td>3800±200</td>
<td>1900±100</td>
<td>0.06±0.07</td>
<td>61±2</td>
<td>54±4</td>
<td>59±3</td>
<td>51±3</td>
<td>220±10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS (mg L⁻¹)</td>
<td>10⁸</td>
<td>0.2³</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNR (mg kg⁻¹)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1×10⁶</td>
<td>0.003±0.3</td>
<td>5.00⁷</td>
<td>5.00×20.0</td>
<td>2.00×20.0</td>
<td>2.00×750</td>
<td>1.00×900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISNG (mg kg⁻¹)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

similar petroleum oil polluted regions in the Niger Delta area of Nigeria (Osuji and Onojake, 2006; UNEP, 2011). Osuji and Onojake (2006) reported TPH values of 20,600±4970 and 1670±361 mg kg⁻¹ in subsurface and surface soils, respectively while the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) (2011) reported TPH levels of 49800, 63600, 14200, 32600 and 7310 mg kg⁻¹ for soils of Ejama-Ebube, Bomu, Manifold, Korokoro flow station, K-Dere and Nsiokro Agbi Ogale sites, respectively in Ogoniland, while groundwater levels were 485, 3.4, 0.77, 5.65 and 86 mg L⁻¹, respectively in the same locations. Even though hydrocarbons are natural organic substances, unlike heavy metals, hydrocarbons are not generally present in the surface soil (UNEP, 2011). Hence, TPH levels can serve as an indicator of petroleum oil pollution.

Besides hydrocarbons, some heavy metals can give information about the origin of contamination, since crude oils and heavy distillates contain a wide range of trace metals (Adeniyi and Afolabi, 2002; Osuji and Adesiyan, 2005a; Adewuyi et al., 2011). Cu, Ni and Zn for example are present in the oils as metallo-porphyrin complexes as well as non-porphyrin complexes and their concentration increases with increasing hydrocarbon heavy fraction contents. Pb can be useful for the age dating of a spill because Pb alkyls are the most commonly used gasoline additives (Riccardi et al., 2008).

The mean concentrations (mg L⁻¹) of Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn in the groundwater is 0.06±0.01, 0.77±0.05, 0.04±0.01, 3.7±0.9, 0.66±0.06 and 1.4±0.0, respectively, while surface water is 0.35±0.03, 1.02±0.02, 0.68±0.05, 1.9±0.1, 0.76±0.02 and 2.8±0.0, respectively. The levels of Cd, Cr, Pb and Ni exceed the Nigerian Industrial Standard (NIS, 2007) for drinking water quality, though Ni levels are lower than the USEPA limit of 0.61 in drinking water (USEPA, 2010). However, Cu and Zn are within safe limits. High levels of Cd, Cr and Pb have been reported previously for the same site (Ogunlaja and Ogunsola, 2007; Adewuyi et al., 2011) and also for shallow wells and boreholes used as drinking water sources in neighboring communities (Nduka and Orisakwe, 2009).

Also, the levels of the metals (mg kg⁻¹) in soil and sediment are 0.36±0.10 and 0.06±0.07 for Cd, 34±4 and 61±2 for Cr, 42±6 and 54±4 for Cu, 56±10 and 59±3 for Pb, 33±4 and 51±3 for Ni and 290±20 and 220±10 for Zn. The levels of Cd, Cr, Cu and Pb in the soil exceed the soil natural range (Asia et al., 2007), while Cr, Cu and Pb in the sediment exceed the Canadian interim sediment quality guidelines (Adewuyi et al., 2011). However, Ni and Zn levels in the soil and sediments are within these limits.

Unlike the other metals, Cu, Ni and Zn are essential metals for plants metabolic activities, so the metals may have been used up by aquatic and terrestrial plants in the river and soil, thereby reducing the levels that ultimately get to the groundwater and sediment. Previous studies conducted in Warri have also reported safe levels of these metals in environmental media (Aremu et al., 2002; Emoyon et al., 2006; Ogunlaja and Ogunlaja, 2007; Oribhabor and Ogbeibu, 2009; Kaizer and Osakwe, 2010; Nwankwo and Ogaragwe, 2011) including high spill areas (Adewuyi et al., 2011).

Source identification of the pollutants: The Pearson's correlation coefficient measures the strength of a linear relationship between two variables on the scale of -1 (perfect inverse relation) through 0 (no relation) to +1 (perfect direct relation) (Yisa et al., 2011). Strong positive correlations were observed for the contaminants in all the environmental media, except for Cd, which shows
negative correlations with the other contaminants (Table 2). Significant correlations between contaminants are indications that they are from the same source (Yisa et al., 2011). Hence, the PCA will confirm the relationships between the contaminants with respect to their sources.

The concentrations of the 8 contaminants (parameters) were subject to principal component analysis using ones as prior communality estimates. The principal component method was used to extract the component and this was followed by a varimax (orthogonal) rotation.

Only the first two components displayed eigenvalues greater than 1 (Dallarosa et al., 2005; Ravindra et al., 2008) and the result of a scree test (Fig. 2) also suggested that only the first two components where meaningful. Therefore, only the first two components were retained. Combined components 1 and 2 accounted for about 98% of the total variance.

In interpreting the rotated factor pattern, an item was said to load on a given component if the factor loading was 0.5 or greater, for that component and was less than 0.5 for the other (Ravindra et al., 2008). Using these criteria, 7 parameters (oil and grease, TPH, Cr, Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn) were found to load on the first component, while only Cd loaded on the second component, signifying a different source of pollution. The loading of oil and grease, TPH, Cr, Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn on component 1 show a common source and is traceable to the Warri Refinery and Petrochemical Company (WRPC) as the source of the pollution (Table 3) and thus confirmed the proposal of Adewuyi et al. (2011). High levels of TPH, Cr, Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn have been reported previously for petroleum oil polluted regions of the Niger Delta region of Nigeria (Adeniyi and Afolabi, 2002) and elsewhere (Muniz et al., 2004; Raaskyte et al., 2006; Riccardi et al., 2008).
Table 3: Rotated factor pattern and final communality estimates from principal component analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Component 1</th>
<th>Component 2</th>
<th>h²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oil and Grease</td>
<td>0.851*</td>
<td>0.493</td>
<td>0.968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPH</td>
<td>0.892*</td>
<td>0.410</td>
<td>0.963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cd</td>
<td>-0.025</td>
<td>-0.975*</td>
<td>0.950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr</td>
<td>0.968*</td>
<td>0.246</td>
<td>0.997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cu</td>
<td>0.997*</td>
<td>0.067</td>
<td>0.998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pb</td>
<td>0.986*</td>
<td>0.032</td>
<td>0.979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ni</td>
<td>0.885*</td>
<td>0.172</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zn</td>
<td>0.966*</td>
<td>0.169</td>
<td>0.962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

h²: Final communality estimates, *Factor loadings on components above 0.5

CONCLUSION

Samples of groundwater, surface water, soil and sediment collected from the Ubeji settlement and river showed significant contamination by oil and grease, TPH and the non-essential hydrocarbons (Cd, Cr and Pb). Pearson’s correlation coefficient used to study the linear relationship of the contaminants with each other gave a strong correlation for all the contaminants except Cd that was negatively correlated with the rest of the contaminants. PCA revealed that all the contaminants but Cd are from the WRPC.
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